I. Call to Order
II. Land Acknowledgement
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of the Agenda 
V. Approval of the Minutes
VI. Public Forum
VII. Action Items
   a. Old Business
   b. New Business
      i. Coordinating Logistics for October Passive & Active Events
         1. Action Item: Vote to Finalize & Approve Estimated Budget for Tabling During Midterms w/ Treats
         2. Discussion Item: Assign Tasks for Tabling During Midterms w/ Treats
         3. Action Item: Vote to Finalize & Approve Estimated Budget for Trick or Treating in A.S. Office
         4. Discussion Item: Assign Tasks for Trick or Treating in A.S. Offices
         5. Discussion Item: Raising Awareness about Breast Cancer, Autism, & Down Syndrome Awareness Month through Social Media
         6. Action Item: Vote to Approve Final Boba Vendor
         7. Action Item: Vote to Finalize & Approve Estimated Budget for Boba w/ the Board
         8. Discussion Item: Assign Tasks for Boba w/ The Board
VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment